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Poalmaater Harry P. Slmpaoa
waa today adviaed that Jan. 1. 123,
tha payment of war aavlngs atampa

iasatar Harry r. Simpsonjt today that til
staUing at tha Btttk Island
jar- this. 7ar baa smashed
jordi. , It was more easy to

than ever before he. said,
the fact that the people of

t Island bare become educated
- .inntin nf Mrlv mattlnc.

maturing on that date, will be made
aa far as possible, mm the postal
funda of the local postoffica. The'
atampa sow heine; received are
transmitted to the federal Teeerve
bank, Chicago, for payment by
check Jan. 1. When the available
fundi are ezbaasted, postmasters
are required to remit the certifi-
cates to the postmaster at Chicago,
who will supply tbe deficiency
- With reference to the new in-

structions. Postmaster Simpson

jat thia realization seems to
JTJ Keneral wv--

i would bar been neit to im- -
Slt, Postmaster Slmpaoa said,

bandied successfully, the
(.si mall that came in and want
t ef the Rock Island postoffice,
t it been received; in one load,
jawatep Simpson Said that ex--i

Baures would be given out in
ja or two, bat be estimated that
i vol one of strictly holiday mall
g U per cent in excess of a year

and that he believed the pack- -
AtivoToii in Rorlr Island.

stated: "Taking into consideration
the sale of the atampa, and the re
demptions to data, 1 estimate that
at least $26,000 worth of the 1918
war savings securities are still in
the hands of their- owners. ' Unless
most of these outstanding atampav "it."--- .

4tH average at least, one to are presented during the remainder
of thia month, for transmission tomtt man, woman ana cnua in me

'; naif iriiiion rards. the federal reserve bank, the finances
Dncaess ef Aasta.

Big game bunting in African
is a snort few women care for of the loeal office will be inadequate

Tka receipts of the office for the
sJidays were 10 per cent higher and atlir fewer have the chance to

engage in. the duchess of Aosta is
to meet for direct pay-
ment, and payment in some cases
must be deferred until the fundsplanning sucn. an expedition, bow--a year ago, ne aaiu. - .

rtiHsfmaa letters end nost cards. ever. She .Intends to viBit regions
that went through the cancelling wilder than any white woman has

.ever seen before. The duchess is a
aaugoter or. tne late count or rans,

are amplified.
"To obviate-- this condition, I

would again urge-- all the holders of
the stamps maturing Jan. 1, to pre-se- nt

ihem this week."dnrjng

TEACHERS GO TO

claimant to the French throne.

machines, at tne kock tsiana posi-jfflc- e,

will uamber near halt a
jnUllon. '. ,

!0Y SCOUTBAND
I

LOCATE STOLEN

AUTO BY RADIO
RADIO FEATURE STATE MEETING

WOC Station Secure Rock Island IN SHORT TIME Sixteen Delegates of Black Hawk
Division at Springfield to At-

tend Convention.

Magicians for Great Wireless
Entertainment.

Music played by the Boy Scout Sixteen teachers from the BlackBack Island Police Assisted Second
Time When Eosenneld

.' Car ls Found.
7

band of iloclc Island was broad-
cast last night from station WOC,
Davenport Or. B. J. Palmer in an
address related the history of the
band and how the Rock Island Ro-

tary club assisted in financing the
organization.

Hawk division of the Illinois State
TeacheW' association will attend
the 79th annnal meeting of that or-

ganization which opens in Spring-
field Tomorrow and continues-unti- l

Friday.
E. C. Fisher, superintendent of

jr..

Radld activities, which proved of
value to the Rock Island police yes-

terday morning inl '.locating a lost
trAvelfnir ihar. rpneated its worth
nirain. ta th rtenartmwit when the schools, went to Springfield early
Ford coupe owned by Thomas Ros-- i In the week, as he is chairman of
enfield. Roseftfield apartments, was me legislative auu quuuiuuuj
locates in lesa man an nonr aiier ,
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?land, cornet and clarinet, gave
as featare of the program.

They probably had the greatest
radio audience that ever heard a
WOC program. Hundreds ' of
Christmas gift sets were in opera-
tion for tbe first time and groups
of from two to 20, were gathered in
tomes throughout the tri-citi- es and
community to hear the new set.

mittees and is also a member of
the board of directors.

Delegates who will attend aire:
G. E. Clapp, Keitbsburg; Clyde

it was taken from its parking place
at Eighteenth street, between First) .. .,

M. & K. 's Annual - WinterMr. Rosenfield reported the car Bates, Prophetstown; Justin Wash-stole- n

Sunday night at '8: 20 o'clock, burn, superintendent of schools,
The Rock Island police immediately! Rock Island; A. L. Iwls. Orion:
notified the WOC broadcasting sta-- Miss Lois Grass, East Moline, and
tton at the Palmer School of Chiro- - Miss Grace Putna"m, Molne.
practic, Davenport- - Tire radio fans J Ten other teachers are expected

to attend.' Mr. Washburn is to con-Isla-all took the car number and a Rock
fan assistedr: Rosenfield tribute an address to the program.

UST DRUNKS JOB
HEARINGS AFTER

V HAPY CHRISTMAS SaleCleaj In finding bis car in Rock Island ranCeThe police did not .receive a report j

mat. me car was lounu uuui iasi i

night and did not learn the name of
the radio fan who made possible the
finding of the automobile. ;. .

A number of ' drunks taken In
custouy over the week-en- d are all
scheduled to receive a hearing to-
morrow In police court before Jus-.tlc- e

Joseph P. Kelly. . Some of them
were common drunks trying to fig-

ure out what made the siaewaUs
to rough and with so many turns,
tad otners were fortunate enough
to be riding on street cars.

I
v In the Lodges

Ed Geiler and Henry W. Gem
were both removed ' from Bridge
line street cars when the motor-ma-n

decided that they were carry

Trio lodge" No. 87' Masons, will
install officers . Thursday evening,,
and Rock Island lodge No, 657 will
install ' officers Friday evening.
There will be a program of a so- -
..i.l 1 r . I n 1 1

plans r
ing a larger load than the car.

The many accumulations o? a tremendous fall season's selling, complemented and
made complete by special purchases secured at extreme savings are being offered in this

sale at phenomenal .reductions. .

. Many people have awaited the cTearance to make their purchases of winter garments.
These people will be more than satisfied with the great concessions we are effering them.

.Others, who have already purchased some of their winter clothes, will find this a splendid

opportunity to replenish and enlarge their wardrobes. Following are listed only a few of

the many special lots included in this sale:

Th.v hnlh t.r.A f tm tlx an. I W""""6
JZU. - " .i7V ,., rstallations,

Cyrille Ver Heist also furnished a Christmas Savings club now
open. Rock Island Savings Bank.

band ot f 10 to appear on tbe same
charge. John brown, Orion, was

K
Ticked up last night by. officers j
when he became unsteady on his
fcet and given a place at he ata-- 1

lion where he could take a rest,
iver Larson's name was. also on- Full-Fruit- ed
file list to receive a hiring for
arunkenuesa. . BreadLaisin All women's coats, suits and dresses

at reductions of one-thir- d

and one-ha- lf

All men's $35.00 overcoats are now
on sale at the very special

price of 27.50 v .

DEAN HMLMAN NOT
ABLE TO SPEAK AT

COMMERCE MEET

WOULD YOU
BUILD WITHOUT
A BLUE-PRINT-?

Building of whatever kind
requires a definite plan. You
cannot build ! your future
without having first a clear
conception ot what you want.

It is within you to erect a
career that may stand as a
monument to your name.
Your ambition Is your archi-

tect: your will power is your
builder, and your mind your-ra-

material.
- Let ' us help you make a

success of yourself.

What better time to start
than with the New Year?
New term January 2. Phone
for courses and rates.

''"'..
Brown's Business

.N
College

Dean Ralph Heilrin, school ot
commerce, Northwestern university,
Evanston, Ill.j has 'Informed Rock
Island Chamber of Commerce olH-cla- ls

that he will be unable to ad-
dress tbe Snonthly membership
meeting of the organisation Tues-
day evening, Jan. , IK. Another
speaker will be secured for tbe

The real, kind
.

that makes you like raisin bread'
ii back again.

Bakers everywhere are mak-
ing it fresh every week some
every day

, 'Ask your grocer or order from
a neighborhood bake shop. Get
it ready-bake- No need to bake
at home. Order now.

Made with '

Sun-Ma- id

Seeded Raisins
the best raisins tor bread, and

all home cooking uses.

c5
a

All men's $25.00 overcoats are now
on sale at the very special

, price of 19.50 ,

All overcoats for boys are being offered
during this sale at a reduction''" of one-thir- d

EX GRAND MATRON
TO INSTALL HEADS

OF EASTERN STAB!
if

All men's $35.00 suits, many with two
pairs of pants, on sale

. at 27 0

,r

All men's $45.00 to $50.00 suits, Hart
Schaffner & Marx included, on .

'sale at 39SO

All men's $50.00 overcoats, including
Hart Schaffner & Marx garments,

onsaleat42.50
f-

All men's $45.00 overcoats are now
on sale at the very special

price of 37J0

Mrs. Nellie S. Humphreys, Atkin-
son, III., paat grand matron of the
grand chapter of1 Illinois, Eastern
Star, will Visit Ruck Island, chap-
ter. No. 269, Thursday evening, Jan!
4, and will install officers recently,
elected by tbe organization. '

Mrs. Pearl F. Snyder witf be in-
stalled as worthy matrosfe and
Harry Denecke as worthy patron.

CITY IN MONTANA
SEEKING DAT A ON

COMMUNITY FUNDS

All men's $1J0 shirts, mostly fine madras
quality, on sale now

at 129 -
'

H--
i .

"' "'

All men's shirts regularly priced.'fit
$2.00 each are now on sale'

at 1.65 each .

"
A Health --

Prescription
v- ...

You can rely on milk, in most
any sickness, to be one of the
foods the doctor will prescribe
for you at and between meal
times. ' For building the body
nothingMs better. Prescribe it

(for yourself; every day. We'll
deliver if to yon. .m4n Officers of the Rock IslandCham-re- r

of Commerce have ben rerid

is
quested by the Miles City, Mont.
Chamber of Commerce to submit
aata on the Rock Island community
fund as they intend a one-fun- d
drive.

Thanks is expressed in the lettarw the bulletins received from the
Rock Island organization, which
We pronounced "very helpful". .

nr.

Fresh pasteurized skimmed milk 10c per gallon at the
v factory. Brine your pails. '

(Quarts iOt Pints 5c
: J . Coffee Cream 12c .

Sturfeyant-Bake-r
Gdmpany

420 Sixteenth Street, Rock Island ' "

: Phones R. I. 823, 829

pi CALL A
; SPARKS' CAB

FOR SERVICE
PHONE R. I. 230


